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63 years ago today, this true friend and lover of all things fun and funny, was born in California to a wonderful
set of parents, Agda and Harold Hoch. At the time, they had no idea he would grow up to be the hard working,
loving, kind Super Star that he did!  Today, I want to celebrate his Birthday by finishing a pledge I made to one of
Dana's good friends, the wonderful friend Karen Ward Berry to help make her a GrandMother. The pledge was to
pay it forward because of the kindness of a stranger to me and my Mother a couple of weeks ago. Happy Birthday,
Dana Hoch! You are greatly missed by so many!
-Carol Bartley, celebrating life with Karen Ward Berry

I remember Dana and his buddy Gene. They were very nice to me always. Will never forget them. Happy
Birthday Dana! RIP
-Jim Bostock

Sad he's gone! He was a lot of fun to fly with!
-Kim McCaleb Austin

RIP Dana, the sly flying days were made special by you, I miss knowing you were around. You Gene, Scott, so
many of my good friends gone. Thank you Carol for posting these dear photos.
-Christina Bonatti

Awe what a great picture! Loved him!!!
-Renee Barron

I often think of him. A great flight attendant! RIP Dana. Thank you for the info.
-Rae Tafoya

Dana's memorial webpage is one of our most visited.  http://FAL-1.tripod.com/Dana_Hoch.html
-Jake Lamkins

RIP Dana, I always knew I was going to have a great trip when I was lucky enough to fly with you. You will be
forever loved by many.
-Martie Palser

Happy Birthday Dana! It was always fun working and just hanging out with you. I smile just from the memories
Thanks so much Carol as I love this photo of Dana and I.
-Karen Ward Berry

What a beautiful way to honor Dana - he's got a big grin on his face today!! Happy Birthday Dana!!
-Roberta Brashears

He was a very nice man, full of life! HB and RIP!
-Patricia Williams-harter

Dana was a blast to work with! RIP Dana!
-Leona Elings Lorenzen


